[On-the-street DOTS for a homeless tuberculosis patient--case report of a patient who had difficulties with TB treatment adherence].
A homeless patient with tuberculosis (TB), who had often quit his TB treatment in mid-course and then gone homeless again, succeeded in completing his treatment for over 10 months through on-the-street DOTS ("Bluesky DOTS" is another expression). Based on the analysis of this case, we have discussed how to provide effective countermeasures to non-compliant TB patients. An episode of a successful on-the-street DOTS for a 70-year-old homeless man with sputum smear positive pulmonary TB was qualitatively analyzed, with a view toward patient's empowerment. The patient had had human-relations problems in his life, and trouble with medical and welfare service staff. During his hospital admissions, he repeatedly self-discharged or was forced to discharge due to violent behavior against staff. Public health nurses at Shinjuku public health center visited the patient frequently at the hospital, and tried to build a good relationship with the patient from the beginning of the treatment. Following a two and half month interruption of the TB treatment after he disappeared from the hospital, he was discovered staying outside at a canal side in the area, and on-the-street TB treatment was carried out, with good cooperation with the hospital and social welfare office. Directly observed TB medication was given to him by a public health nurse and another health center staff member for 293 days, at the park near his living place. The patient often rejected the medication, particularly when he was hungry, but offering lunch to him was a very effective incentive. Through comprehensive supports to the patient, he gradually changed his attitude, and on his own came to consider his health and his future. We have analyzed a successfully treated case of a homeless TB patient who had difficulties in maintaining a social life and had not been cooperative in complying with the medication. The level of independence improved during the course of on-the-street DOTS with incentive and other supports. He became receptive to TB treatment and became self-supportive during the course of DOTS, with food as an incentive. This indicates that on-the-street DOTS was successful not only for the treatment completion but also contributed to empowering the TB patient. This approach of adjusting the service to the patient's needs fostered a positive relationship with all stakeholders.